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THE MILLHEIM JOURNAL
Is published every Thursday, in Musser's Build-

in*.corner of Main and Pcnn streets at

SI.OO PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
Or 41 25 ifnot paid In advance.

ADT"ERTISIJfG DATES.
1 week. 1 mo. .1 mo. 6 mo. 1 >

1 snuare, SIOO $2 001 s.'loo 1 s4'lo S6OO
Weo finuV ,100 400 600110 00 15 00

Seo m !'." 500 300j12 00 1 20110 35 0.)

foolumn.:: 800 1200 120001 35 00 60 00

oue inch makes a square. Administrators
aud Executors' Notices *2.50. Transient ad-
vertisements and locals 10 cents per line foi
tirst insertion and 5 cents per line ror each ad-

ditional Insertion,
job Work done on short notice.

DEIM\GER & MMIITER,
EdWors ami Proprietors.

OTinrcli & Snnflay School Biretlory.
Evangelical.

Tiers P ClFefrfemtrer and J DShortest J reach s

Itev. J. 11. Shortens willpreach next Sunday

evening.
Sunday School, ltfr. M,-RCV.C.F. Geph&rt.Sui t

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
day evening of e.tch month.

Methodist.
Tier. Furman Adams Prcacher-in-ehaiye.

Sunday School at A. M.?P. A. Musser,Supt

Reformed.
i?cr. .Z;cinf>!i A. TearicV, rastor.

Regular services In Aaronsburg next Sunday

morning, German.

United Brethren.
Tier. J. G. IF. Herald, Prtacher-ir, charge.

Regular services next Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tom!hison. Pastor.?

Communion Services at Penn's Creek church
next Sunday morning. Preaching in Mlllhelin at

2'-. P. "M.
IAllies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon

day evening of each month.
United Sunday School.

Meets r.t 2a. v.?A. R. Alexander Sunt.

Loiie & Society Directory.
*!Whelm Lodge. No. 955, I. O. O. F. moots In

heir hall, rem) Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Tliurs* ay on

u before the fullmoon of each month.
C. VV. HAMVA>, See. W- L. BKIGIIT, X. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P.of H.. meetsin
Alexander -s block on the second Saturday ot

ea li sKnrtli at 1%. r. m.. and on the fourth Sa-
v.rdav of eaeh month at P- M.
l>. i-.rvutav. See. T.G. ERnard,Master.

The Miirkelm B. & L. Association meets in
the Peun street school house on the evening of
the seeoßd Monday ofe-aoli mouth.
A. WALTFK. Sec. B. O. DETMNGER, Prest.

ibe Millheini Cornet Band meets in the
Town flail on Monday and Thursday evenings.
j \v. Foote.Sec. D.I. Brown Pres't.

LESS "POLITICS"?MORE NEWS.

From this time on for a season the

Jou mal will give its readers less poli-
tical matter but more news, especially

general news. Not that we feel one

whit less interest in public affairs, nor

would we have the people less watch-
ful of what our represent atives in state
and national legislatures, as well as
other public officials, are doing, or what
they leave undone. Every citizen and
voter should be well informed on the
passing political events of his country,

acd every one expects to read them in

his own paper. These we will endeav-
or to publish, faithfully and regularly,
but the common regulation campaign
literature of the day will cease for a-
white in the Journal, even at the risk of
having its party orthodoxy called into
question,

We assume that by this time the gen-
r rl public is pretty thorough* informed
that Pattison is elected Governor of
Pennsylvania, and that he will be a
??just splendid" Governor, notwith-
standing his relative youth ; that Gov.
Cleveland, (if New York, has a majori-
ty just a trifle too clumsy for any prac-
tical nw; that the big Democratic
broo made all out a clear sweep over
the whole 4 land of the free that the
n xt congress willhave a Democratic
ui j vity and elect a Democratic Speak-
er : that our dressy and showy Stalwart
President is by no means a second
Washington, and that Don Cameron
and the other big auvl little Stalwart
b -Aes are about the woist and wicked-
est set of men in politics this side of
Fandt-moiuin.

Now the Journal don't care to repeat
t ?s? and other well-established facts in
-lightly varied form, wee k after week,
throughout the entire year.

"There is a time for everything," and
even party papeis would do well to re-
vvrt to the time-honored adage of the

J philosopher,once in a while. Th pa-

lter tli.it cannot for a season at least lift
itV.fout and above lite well-worn cam-

It lign rut has but a low conception of
\u2666 duties and responsibilities of jour-

nalism.
T. ere are other and to the Journal

ni re congenial lines of duty. We will

-Tive in the future as we haye done in
the pist, to make ours a live, readable,
i jstructive and chaste local and family

I *pT. We are very free to confess that
v.e never yet nearly reached our ideal

, f what such a paper should be, and

never may, but are doing the very best

we can with our modest abilities and

the material at command.
la our local department we give all

the mentionable incidents, happenings, !

ai d particuhuly all the - material im-
j vc nenrs obtainable in the commun-1
I T. True, we cannot publish every-'

thing that occurs, and it is sometimes
TC y difficult to get full and accurate,

tails of the more important events in

tto neighborhood. And just here we

vhi refer to one matter which perhaps
w. should have mentioned before now : ?

We do uot publish marriage or obituary
i; -Rices unless furnished with the prop- 1
*r lt by responsible persons. We will
i.ot ? trsj it the names of those who get

man itJ. or at the ages of those who de-

JM. t thL life, as the uiuuaer of SJUIO is

It grates harshly upon the bereaved
hearts, as well as upon the happy spirits

of those immediately concerned. This

is the reason the Journal is sometimes
a week behind other papers in giving
these anxiously looked-for notices.

It would be an easy matter to till our

columns with general news to the ex-

clusion of everything else?ana this

would be tne easiest way to edit a pa

per. We glean from thedailies? largely

fiom sucli first cJa*s papers as the Phil-

adelphia Tours ?whatever in our

opinion is most useful and instruc-

tive. We have a strong aversion to
publishing the revolting details ot
every murder, hanging, suicide, prize

fight and other crimes and scandals
that are becoming so common in this

great country, although they are'sought

and read with insatiable greed by a

large class of people. They are not
proper reading matter for the family

circle, for they neither instruct nor im-
prove, but have a strong tendency to

debase and corrupt both mind and mor-

als, especially of the young.

A public journal should take advanc-

ed grounds in educational and school
matters, in the temperance cause, in

every progressing and projected im-
provement. It should freely commend
everything good and noble, and as fear-

lessly condemn every wrong, lint who

is equal to all these multitudinous and

high duties ?

Having set out at some length the in-
tended course of the Journal in the near

future, and having arrived as we hope,

at a fair understanding with our pa-

trons and friends, we will labor on
cheerfully and hopefully.

-

CONGRESS MEETS.

SEN A HE.
WASHINGTON', December 4.?The

senate was called to order at noon by

I President pro tem. Davis. After pray-

j er by the chaplain the customary reso-
' hit ions were adopted for the nppoint-

j raenfc of a committee to notify the

I President and tlx? house that the sen-
I

: ate was ready for business.
Mr Brown then, in a solemn and

feeling manner, announced the death of
Senator 11 illof Georgia, and the senate

at 2 50, as a token of respect for the
memory of the deceased, adjourned.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, December 4.?The

second session of the Forty-seventh
congress opened ac 11 o'clock. The

desk occupied last session by the 1ate

Representative Updegraff was taste-
fully dressed in black and ornamenteJ
by a basket of flowers. In his opening

prayer, the chaplain alluded feelingly to

to.the deaths of Representatives Lowe
and Updegraff. The speaker then for-
mally declared the session opened and

the eletk proceeded to call the roll of

members. The call disclosed the pres-
ence of 202 members. A resolution
was adopted providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee to inform the.
President and the senate that the house

was ready to proceed to business.
The President's message was read and

ordered to be printed. The deaths of
Representatives Low, of Alabama and

Updegraff, of Ohio, were announced
and as marks of respect to their mem-
ories the house at 3 10 adjourned.

PATTISON'S CABINET.

Three Speculations About It?Sten-
ger Looming Up?Cassidy, Buck-

alew, Hay and Jenka.

The Pattison Cabinet is freely
discussed amoDg the politicians now,
and speculation is rife among the
Democratic leaders as to how the
new an ministration is to be organi-

-1 zed. It is credibly stated that Ex-
Assist int District Attorney John R.
Reed was first the leading man for
Secretary of the Commonwealth,
but Cassidy then looomed up for At-
torney General, and that halted
Reed in the race, * The Secretary-
ship then wandered westward, ac-
cording to current rumor, and struck
Malconi Hav, of Allegheny, but lieis
not in harmnny with Cassidy, and
he is now regarded as having placed
himself out of the range of Cabinet
honors. It is hinted that he would
have accepted the Attorney Gener-
alship, but not the Secretaryship.
There is a matter of four thousand
dollars difference in the salary of
the two positions?-the Secretaryship
being worth, including fees, about
$7,000 per annum, and the Attor-
ney Generalship SII,OOO.

The latest rumor that is rapidly
crvstalizing into Democratic belief,
is that Ex-Congressman William S.
Stenger, of Cliambersburg, is likely
tc be tendered the Secretaryship of
the commonwealth, and that the At-
torney Generalship oscillates be-
tween Lewis C. Cassidy.of this city,
Charles R Ruck;.lew, of Columbia,
and George A. Jenks, of Jefferson,
All are strong and experienced law-
yers. There is formidable opposi-
tion to Cassidy in his own party in
this city, and all the Senatorial can-
didates for 1885 would look with
suspicion upon his appointment to
the Pattisor, cabinet. Mr. cassidy
has not avowed his desire to be ap-
pointed, and it is possible that lie
may solve the problem by declining
altogether, in which case it is be-
lieved tint Buckalew would have
more than an even chance for win-
ning.

A week made at home by the in-
g ®Jrdustrio.is. Best business now be-

any fore tlie public. Capi.al not need-
~ w ed. We will start you. Men, women

boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your witob time to the
business. No other business will ply you near-
ly as well. N ? one can fail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. M mey made fast, easily, and hon -

uiubly. Audre.-s TUUE & Co., Auju>tu. Maine.

Lswisini and Tyroas RailMi Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 3 7 0

A. M. A. M. I\ M. P. M. H. M
Mon tan don 7 h5 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.55
Lewfsburg 7.25 1005 2.20
Fair Ground 730 10.15 2.25
Bielil 7.40 10.27 2.35
V'eksbnTg 7.45 10.56 2.40
MtftUnburg. ioOarll.OOar 2.5".

le. 3 u5
Millmoiit f1.22 3.28
Laurel ton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Run 5.57 4.00
Cherry Run 9.15 4,25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Cobtirn. 9.4S 5.00
Spring Mlllsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 q 10

A. M. P. M.
Soring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn - 6 IS 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.31
Cherry Run .... 6.48 2.65
Wiker Ruu 7.05 3.15
Rnurclton 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Miflliaburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

r. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 '.32
Bielil - 820 12.17 4.aS
Fair (hound...- A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6. 35 9.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar 6.45ar.9.00.-.r 1.05ar.5.2(ar 7.40

No*. 1 and 2conne.t at Montamlon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; 9
ami 10 with Williauisport Aeconunodation
East.

Official Announcement.

Cbai® of Timo on PI la. & Erie E. E.
JUNE 5, :1882.

Sea Shore Express leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. M., stopping at intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Harrisburg 11.40 A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 I*. I.E, New York 6 25 P. M., making clo*e
connection at Philadelphia for uli sea shore
points.

Day Express leaves Montandon at 1.30 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at Har-
rbhurg 3.55 P. .SI.. Philadelphia 7 35 p. M.. New
York 10.35 P. M., Baltimore 7.30 P. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

William sport Ac com moilat ion leaves .Von-
tandon ut /.48 P. M., stopp ng at Intermediate
stations, arriving at Harrisburg 10.25, Philadel-
phia 2.55 A. M

. New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
car aecommo lations can be secured on this
train ut Harrisburg tor Philadelphia and New
York Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast I.ine East will ho consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at 1 lani*luirg1.05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.26 A. M., Baltimore 7.40 A. M,
Washington 0.02 A. M. Through sleeping cars
will be run on this train to Philadelphia, liaili-
more and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie Mail leaves Montandon at 6.52 A. M.,

for Erie and intermediate points, I'auandaiguu
and intermediate points.

Niagara Express leaves Montandon at 2.00
P. AE, for Kane and intermediate points, C'an-
andaiguaand intermediate points.

East Line leaves Montandon at 5.50 P. M.,
for Lock Haven and intermediate points, VVtt-
kiiisand iutei nmdiate points.

C gas people are always on the look-
IbW 9 "fcv m oul for chances to inciease their

iv s £ Breaming.*, and in time become
wealtby; those who do not nu-

nrove their opportunities remain in poveity.
We offer a great eha nee to make money. We
want many men, women, boys ami girl* to
work for us light in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Expensive out lit furnished free.
No one who engages fails to make money rap-
idly. You etui devote your whole time to tiie
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Address STINSO.N & CO., Portland, Maine.

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fam-

ily should have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over 000 illustrations, J>o,-
000 words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula-
ry of scripture and proper names, list of niytlio- ;
logical and classical names. United Mates cei- |
sus for 1880 and many other useful tables lN.st- '
paid for only fo cents. Address K. Elorence &

Co., P. O, box 1800, .south liend, Ind.

TWO OOilD BOOKS.
Chamber'* Information for the People; or \

100 l Thiugs Worth Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery of everything in c minion
use. Cra'ob -\s Handy Cyclopedia; or Explana-
tion ot Words and Things connected with all
the Arts and Sciences illustrated with over s\-
eugraViUgs nicely bound in cloth, gilt,size about
oby 8 ineii s and nearly two inches thick. Kc,
tails at $1.50. Sample of eit her to ??gents only,
for sl. or both for $2, Add rest E. Brent A Co. i
South Bond, Indiana. I

LEGAL ADVER TENEMENTS.

ITtXKCUTOK'B NOTICE letters tostnnwnt-
j ary on the estate of .lohn 11 ess. Into of

Haines township. Centre county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, ?ill
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate ate hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MU iiaiu. 8. FIKOI.KH.
Ot Executor.

TTtXRT'TO *8 SALE OF VALUABLE It EAT.
ij ESTATE.?'The subscriber, hxecutor of

the estate of .lohn lless. late of Haines town-
ship. deceased, will oiler at public sab', on the
premises, one half mile north of Farmers' Store
in Haines townsldn, Centre county. Pa , on

TltritSDAV, DECEMBER jATII, 18*2,
the follow ing described valuable real estate,
consisting of ono iirst class farm, adjoining
lands of Henry Fiedler. John O. Stover, Charles
Smith and others, containing i.'lti acres, alt
cleared and in a high state Of cultivation.
Thereon erected a large dwelling house, bank
barn and all other necessary out bull lugs. A
young, thrifty orchard of choice fruit and a
never-falling'stre.iTnlol of water on the premis-

es. Altogether a verv valuable farm.
A 1,S),

27 acres of timber land situate on Brush Mount-
ain. in said township, adjoining lauds of George
Wolf and others.

A LSO,
7,1 acres, more or less, of very valuable timber
land in Pine Creek Hollow near,lohn C. MoU's
saw mill. Tills tract is well covered with line
pine and heiuloek wood.

ALSO.
28 acres, more or less, of tlmberland, situate in
I'iue Creek Hollow, near steam saw mill, most-
ly hemlock and chestnut,

ALBO.
1 acre of land, adjoining lands of Fred. Weaver
in saiit township, on which is a good lime stone
qtiaai ry.

Safe to begin at 12 o'clock, M., of said day,
when terms will be made known bv

Jl. 8. FIEDLER,
A. HAIITKR, Executor.

Auctioneer. is

VPMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?letters of
iidministration on tin* < state of John Keen,

late of the borough of M.lllictni. deceased, hao-
me been grunted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are hereby not tiled to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

Husky Keen,
6t Administrator.

PJBI.IO S A I.E OF V AI.UA BI.R MOHNTAIN
LAND.?The undersigned has been ap-

pointed by the In Irs of George ami Joliu Wolf,
Henrv Stover ami other owners, to sell all that

CERTAIN TRACT OK MOUNTAIN LAND,
situate about one mile northeast from Aarons-
burg, adjoining lands of Win. Coil do. Daniel
Looker. Joseph Holloway, Jaeyb Well. George
bright. F. J. Weaver. Enoch ivreamer and oth-
ers, known as the Stover & Wolf tract, contain-
ing about one hundred and seventy acres.

Sale iu Millhelm on Saturday, December loth,
next, atone o'clock, I*. M., when terms will be
made known bv

JONATHAN IIARTER.

STRAY NOTICE.?Caire to the residence of
the subscriber in Miles township, on or a-

bout the 15th ot Sept. last, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bel-
ley, with oat in right ear. The owner is ie
quested to prove property, pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise it will be dis
posed of according to law.

U. 8. Bha>EH..
Oct. 26. 18S1 3iu

I _____
_

_

"T^OTICE.?I liave for collection the sa'c
TN notes of Joiin Banie. v. hich will Is* due

; December 15tli. inst.;John Zaikev. due De-
cember 2."d, inst.: Henry N. Kreamer, due De-
cember 25th, iust. All concerned will plcavc
take notice,
4. uJt I). L. ZtllHV.

????????? WWW

SLATE!

The celebrated Washington Vein'of

ROOFING SLATES
for Konf*. &<.. from the famous SLATE QITAlt-
KiKSoksLATINTGN, LEIIIUIICG.,PENNA.

Can Now Bo Bought
AT THE MOST REASONABLE B ATES

of the undersigned who is a practical Sluto
Roofer of many years experience Those In
want of state una Roofing done can secure 11

At The Lowest Rates.

Old building* re-roofed nt the lowe't rut CM,
without the Resistance ofother mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. <fc E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

JJJR. J. W. ST AM

is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his office on

Main Street.

Try DR. STAR E Sp&eivic PILE MiDicina-lt
gives Instant relief.

Gn the 2nd Inst., at Aaronsburg by Rev. Z. A
Yearick. Mr. Benjamin K. Stover and Miss Ma-
ry Geistweite, both of Haines township.

toon's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

MADE. BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS TIIK ACME OF PERFECTION IN

WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

.-*OUR MOTTO*?
* PROTECTION TO PEA I .ERB;

MARNTKNANCR:OK (u*>N RETAIL TRICES;

So PKOMISCCOUS tX'ATTKRING OF

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Agents wANTE D.
IOC RAKTIOL'I.ARS ARDBKSS

The Loader Sewing Machine 6o?
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Chickering Pianos.
_Lhe Standard 1/iano of the World.

General Agency for these magnificent Instruments is at

Uos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.,

MILTON, PA. '

Cabinet irgans.
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley

I Bridgeport and others.

FURNITURE AWE CARPETS.
Largest Sto:k ?Lowest Prices.

Our sales exceed those of any house in our line in tlie state. Bliving
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for CV267/, we defy
competition.

All Goods r.re at Actual Value.
1V Fictitious Pries. All Fully Warranted.

It will pay any one contemplating the purchase of an instrument, or

anything in our line to call and quotations.
Cataloges and Prices by mail on application.

J. R. SMITH & CO.

or

FALL&WINTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

I have now in stock a complete line of.

TRIMMED ATI! IIYTRIMMED HATS & BQWETB,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Penu Street, opposite Hartman's Foundry, Mti.LIIEIM,I'ENNA.

Established 1841. '

v

KFORTH SCALE CMPAE
1Y©UIV©STOWIV, O*?

Manufacture all kinds of * ' Pi

SQIKEAIIS
or THB

FIRST QUALITY fl
REASONABLE PRICES, tl

Send for Catalogue.

Letts; Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

I mmmn i

y ?is?

Once More to the Front,

f

Bee -live

Lock Haven, a.

FIRST GOODS

j ROR THE

FALL SEASON FOR 1882.

We have now what wo think th 9 Largest and Most

Attractive Stock of

Ever broucht to thi3 cltyan 1 are now better prepared to fhow you than we ever were-be/ov ow-
ing to the fifty-foot extension put to our store. It gives us mucn more room to show our oo't?,
more satisfactory to ourselves and to our customers. Now we don't want to annoy you v *h a
long advertisement, but will give you sons i few points worth knowing tnd it will be worth y icr
time when in Loci; Iluven to call and sea our gooda, whether yoa wish to buy or tun.

In this wc can safety say that there never w such a stock brought to tlii*cty ss we have iu,n

to show you; as fine as any house In Philadelphia. The assortment is rot quite so large, ili.s wo
will autnit, but we have the new things and that is all we want.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Arc the rage this Fall and they are indeed very pretty. We have them inall the new shades ar.e ;j

low lu price as you willfind them in Philadelphia or New York.

Brocade Velvets fu nil shadci,

Brocade Plushes in all Nhailei,

Stripe Velvet J in nil sbadet

Stripe Satin Ottoman,

Plain a tin Ottoman.

EMBROIDERED DRESSES FROM s2"> TO $42.
? I

Together with these we have Plain Plushes. Pia'.tt Colored Velvets, $1.25 and 12.50. Back Yei
vets, $1.25. $2.50, $l5O, $4.25 and **.oo. To- ether with all these flnegoods we have Plain Suites,
Stripe Suitings, Plain Flannel suitings, with braids in all colors to match. We will say again we

can certainly ahow you a fine line of goods and can suit auy customer from the lowest to the very-

best goods iu the market; all we ask is an examination. Now, we have already taken up con-
siderable space for our I>KLKB <!< I>H ;we have not much room to say much about other
goods, but we ha/e them and at prices that are as low as any one eau possibly sell them, and the
advantage you have by buying from us, you will have so much moreto select from. Our.

Flannel and Underwear
DEPARTMENTS

Have never been so well stocked as this season. We bought these goods in large quantities, as
tame .Viuler, y>u tn >.v wi- u? rt . and ve hin oN'rytaw* tob-.ieve rh it this will be a

. ],.. iu i '< ? ? < .1- Mid an s.,ii you belter goods for
5* \u25a0 i ; . a BED IWUI

7.r ' ? b f >raw

LA L i hb
?

Wil i i VEST
AT 50 CENTS,

We could keep on naming a great many goods yet, but space will not permit- All we ask is to

come and see for yourself and be convinced thatailwo i.ave told you is true.

13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,

J. F. EVERETT & CO.


